Dear ONE Troy,
Last night, our teams presented the tremendous amount of work that has gone into planning for
the 2020-21 school year to our Board of Education. The meeting was streamed live on Facebook
for parents and the community to see. If you did not see the meeting, you can view the link here
(note: you do not need a Facebook account to see this video):
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=321624405691916
Here is the PowerPoint of the presentation used:
Today, we held a Community Conversation with our teachers and staff to answer their questions
about the plans ahead.
Our next steps are these:
On Monday, we will hold a Community Conversation live on Facebook at 5pm for our parents.
As we did with our other Community Conversations in the Spring, you will have the opportunity
to submit questions through this form that will be answered during that live event:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=HFsE7ftO7kaKrQXH05cAy_QCiDieOM
5FgmK5642DhbtUMDZYSlNSMTcwSkxJUlpFTDFGRUxaUlRDUi4u
Then on Wednesday, our Board of Education will vote to approve which plan we will use to start
the 2020-21 school year. It’s important to note that it’s possible all three plans will be used at
some point in the year (100% virtual, Transitional/Hybrid and 100% in-seat) as the status of the
virus in our community changes. That is part of the reason we took the time and effort needed to
design three plans that can work seamlessly together to give families maximum flexibility and
allow students to learn from anywhere, anytime.
Please note: you can always choose 100% virtual at any time for your child. On Tuesday, the
Board will consider whether it’s feasible to safely offer either of the other two options. At that
time, we will communicate to our community.
We thank you for your patience and support moving forward,
Kerry Birmingham
Director of Communications & Strategic Initiatives
Troy School District

